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Presents In the most elegant tbrm
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plant's known to be
most beneficial to the human

forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, Lh'ER AND BOWELS.

It Is the most Cxcelltnt remedy known la
CLEWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so fHAT

PURE BLOOD, REFnE3Hlfia SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUGCI3T FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOUISVIUE. KV NEW YORK. N. t.

Grand Opening!
FAT.T. AND WIN-TE- lt

STYLES OF

MILLINERY !

ELLAM. M'GINNISS'
--No. 26

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The finest and largest assortment
In Hats, Bonnet and Caps at re-

markably low prices. Our Hue of
Children's Till VI MED AND

HAT3

Cannot loo Hcixxfvllocl,

Nearly every pattern of 5a Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the ivarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu
ine it isn t worth one-ha- lf asmuch,
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the v trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Ml to
Boss
Electric
Extra Teat
Baker

horse bla
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
tnem irom your dealer, write us. Ask lot
the Va Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

MATED FH?.E.AVS,s!.y
lute cured many ''lijuwrn trie cm.; uaunts prot.tj.nif l
nopeiess ny me ies: : tiibt dose s.iiiinitvi lly disappear. In in fhir at Ici-- t s of-- i
jfimrtomi are f.t (TRf I? BOO it of

tfUl, KenJ ten Ms in 't.ii, t w wrsass-iaJ
VIL. II. 11. GIUi: A-- Rl),d. ATJ7ANTATU4.

ChlehMtcr EnglUh niamond HrAnA.

rEMN YROYAL P5LL8
OrlstnuJ an1 llnlv GfnnlnA. A

OMri AlwMjl ruiUbU. ladies uk
JJniKirie for Chiekettert EnglUk Xia-i-

monJ ifrar.i la Jte4 mJ Cold rueUIUaVXiy
Iboxci, t.tUd with blue riMwo. TttLe Ktjnuothen Refust damjnvt iu(tiu-- v
Hum and imitation A UrugglBi i, or icoij 4a

1 rfr in tampi Ir jMirtlouiart tMtlmoolu di)
"UIlef for t letttr, br rvtttrn
MbIL 10,000 T timanl.l, Ifamt J'aptr.

h eater Jti cmleut fu.ill-'dlio.- HnuMrek
U Local Urufcltti. 1'klUdn., VtZ

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal ana Jarrtlu Sta,

Mr. Bnyder- will always fceep In stock a fine
line of boots and shoes,

Custom Work and Repairing:
done In the best style. He guarantees to sell
cheaper than competitors on Main street who
have big rents to pay, and guarantees a genu-
ine bargain on every purchase.

UFFERIiWOiM
Vbea tryuhlftd with thoe annojlnji IrregnUruio
regnentlr fotlowinaR nld oripoiure, or frou Con
litutioual Wealtnwkei sp peculiar to tiiir fcej, cluui

Ue DR. UuCHOIHE'S Celobrnted
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
Theism 6trnethebln totbo otlrj sur., jawj
tana, .Uoraud inaaDcUc force td nil foDdloas of ld

ad mln.1. bnt i ft. uiolj Ui.rfi11 JW
Or. Hartor Modlolpo Co.t ST.lOUIS. t!0

SIX ENTOMBED ALIVE GIRLrlighest of all in Leavening tower. U. S, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. STRIIGJIU Wolff'sflCMEBIacking
Horrible Fnlo of Minors in tlio I Shrvnenn

Russian Outragos Upon n He
Hichardsou Colliery. brew Family. Urwd by men, women and chiUrn.

NO HOPE OF RECOVERY ALIVE.
PERSECUTION MOST HORRIBLE.

Two More Fatally Injured and a Nuffiuar

of 0 hers Seriously Hurt,

TliA Gangway Cluseil nnd tho Mon Were
hhut In Kvery romlliln UtTurt Doing
Mnile to Itmieh tho Hurled MliiorsThoy
Will l.lltcly bo Otorrnnio by On lloforo
Assistance Can ItoHCli TbemThe Gnnc-wn- y

11 Now Opening llcnrtremlliifr
Souno.
QlencaRbon, Pa., Oct. 5. Great ex

citement In this valley was created when
reports camo that tho Richardson mines
had closed and nil tlio minors were lost.
Later word came that the west gang
way of tho Crosby vein had closod and
that twolvo men were entombed.

Rescuing parties wero Immediately
formed an 1 on ontorlng tho mines tho
body of Michael Grant was found on tho
gangway. Ho was fatally Injurod.
Then wero discovered John McGasklo,
Polander, dead; Thomas Couvillo and
James Brennun, seriously, nnd Hartln
Kolly, mino foreman, slightly injurod.

Ihoso were the only bodies round be
fore searching tho inclosed gangway. In
side of which six othor men were entomb-
ed, with no hope of their recovery allvo.
Their names nro: John Purcoll, lire boss,
married, wifo and three children; John
Salmon, slnglo; John Lawlcr, wife and
throe children: James Simons, single;
MIchnel Welsh, married, two children;
John Cnllck, Polander, single, nndThos.
Clnncy, widower, with seven children.
The company and the men are doing all
possible for tho speody recovery of tho
entombed, dead or alive.

The Richardson Colllory Is situated In
tho Hcckshorville valley and Is operated
by tho Philadelphia nnd Reading Coal
and Iron Company. The gangway In
which the accident occurred is a now
opening, but twelvo breasts In working
order at prosent. Tho accident has
caused a gloom to fall over tho valley,
which Is partly relieved by tho untiring
efforts of the ofllclals and the mon en
gaged in removing tho mass of coal
which lies between them and tho Im-
prisoned minors.

There Is no hopo of recovering the
bodlosi alive, as the gas will overcome
them long before reliel can reach them.

LOSS IS I.AllOi:.

The N. V. Central Train Robbors Got
Away With Considerable lluoty.

Utica, Oct. 0. Tho American Express
officials have been tolling the loss which
they sustained by tho robbory of one of
their cars nonr this city last week was
very small. At first they placed the loss
at not over $1,000 and afterwards got it
down to

Near tho old distillery, threo miles
east of this city, two young men, who
wero out for a walk yesterday, found
three largo canvas bags and seven lew'
clry boxes, all ompty. Scattored around
wero envelopes and wrnpplng pap er in
wnicn tue packages naa ucen uone up.

From the marks on theso papers it Is
evident that tho robbers got away with
considerable booty. One was labelled
"Jefferson County National Bank, Wa

3,000," and another "Water--
town National Bank. Bonds 85,000.

Many envolopes wore found on which
were marks, indicating that they had
contntnod various sums, ranging from
$20 to 50. The jewelry boxes had con
tained diamond rings, but ot their num
ber or valuo no Idea could be gained

OBBHAK9 CKM2I1KATINO.

The !08tli Anniversary of tlio Tlrst Ar
rival of Germun Settlors.

NewVouk, Oct. 5. The Gormans of
this city yesterday celebratod tho 303th
anniversary of tho arrival in America of
tho first band of German settlors, by
holding a festival. Tho choruses of ten
German singing bocloties took part. The
orator of the day was Hon. Carl Schurz.

Washington, Oct. 0. will
bo generally observed by tho Ger

citizens of the District of
Columbia. Arrangements havo beeu
comploted for a grand military and in
dustrial parauo which will Da rovlewod
by I'rosidont Harrison as it passes Penn-
sylvania Avenue in front ot tho Execu
tive Mansion. In tha ovenlng orations
will be delivered nt the behutzen Park.
one by L. W. Hnberborn In Gorman, and
another by Simon Wolf, in English,
Tho festivities will conclude with music
and a grand pyrotochnlo display.

Boston Contral T.nbor Union.
Boston, Oct. 5. At the meeting of the

Boston Central l.nbor Union, a comma
nlcatlon from tha Executive Board of tho
United Garment Workers of Amorlca
was read, stating that a conspiracy had
baon formed to disrupt their organiza-
tion between certain large clothing
manufacturers and the Knights of Labor,
by forcing the mombers bf tho United
Garment Workers to join tho Knights of
Labor. The matter will ho Investigated,
The trouble In tho Elgin and Wnltham
watch companies works will also bo In
vestigated, the men claiming that the
recent reduction in wages is unjust.

IIIlt Ulaze In Ilnltlmoro.
Bawimohe, Oct. 5. Firo yesterday

morning destroyed Elevator "A" of tho
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company's
system, at Locust Point, together with
186.000 bushols of wheat and all tho ma
chinery. The loss Is estimated at about
$000,000. It required tho utmost efforts
j tho firemen to prevent the (Ire from
spreading to surrounding property,

NEW I'.NOI.AND IIUKVITIBS.

Basil Drew, a war veteran, was killed
by tho ghost train at Bridgeport, Conn.,
yesterday.

Vamooso-Norwoo- d steam yacht race
will come oft uext Saturday at New Lon-

don, Conn.
Stationary paokage swlndlors havt

been operating about Middletown autj
Merlden, Conn.

Frederick J. Flynn and R. G. Parks,
telegraph operator, were arrested at
New Haven, charged with "tapping" th
wires of a local pool room. The met
havo confessed.

Secretary Blolne was the guest yoster
day ot Joseph R, Mauley nnd wlfo at
Augusta, Me., who celebrated tho otl
anniversary of their wedding.

ABSOLUT
BTOLE HAM' A MILLION,

Tho Dofnlcallmi nt the KintUnn Ilnnh
Much Greater Than Siipponft.

KltcoH-nw- N. Y., Oct. 5. All Ulster
County is In the greatest excitement
over the closing of the doors ot the Ul
ster County Savings Institution.

Expert examiners have been at work
sluce Tuesday, and have found already
that the enormous sum of 408,000 has
been stolen by Treasurer Ostrancler and
Matthew T. Trumnuour, assistant treas
urer, nnd It is feared that tho stealings
will roach over that amount.

Superintendent Preston swore to 9

complaint charging Trumpbour with
perjury in swearing to false statements
contained in the July report of the bank
to the Hanking Department, and Trump-
bour was arrested at his house by Chief
of Pollro Hood. He had his clothes nil
packed up and was preparing to lieu
from town. Ho was locked up in jail
and there ho remains.

Ostrnndor was arrested about two
weeks ago for embezzling $75,000 and
was under bonds of $20,000. Ills bonds-
men Friday night turned hlin over to
Shorlff Dill, and ho was also locked up
in jail, Whon Ostrandor was arrested
there was a great run on tho bnnk for
threo dnys, but tho other banks came to
the rescue of the bister County bnvlngs
Institution, and the trUBteos rnado, a
statement showing that there was a sur
plus of Tho statoment being
signed by such well known men as Judgo
Alton B. Parker, Gen. Goorgo H. Shnrpo,
Judgo William S Keuyon, Postmaster
Noah Wolvon, John W. Searing ef the
Kingston "Leader," and othor reputable
citizens, had a reassuring offect, and tha
depositors who drew out their money
brought it back again.

The system ndopted by James E.
and Matthew W. Trumpbour,

the latter being fully cognizant ot tho
stealing nnd assisting in concealing it,
for tho purpose of swindling tho deposi-
tors and hiding tho theft, which grew by
degrees, was most ingonlous, and for
twenty years has baffled tho skill of rt

examiners In tho employ ot the
State. In carrying It out, deceit and
perjury havo been frequently and effec-
tively employed.

The people had great confidence In tho
institution, and the deposits, from
$540,873 in 1807, ran up to $2,100,070 in
1873. No matter what the stato of tho
money market might be, It wn3 always
conceded by every one that tho Ulster
County Savings Institution was sound.

BABY CtKVliLAND IS CHIlTEIt.
Mrs. Clovolnnd is Doing Nicely und

Graver 1a Happy.
New York, Oct. 5. While

Clovolnnd was being besieged by
reporters at his home last evening, it
was noticed that there were dark half
moons under his eyes, but tho happi-
ness ho felt was uumlstnkeable.

"Yes, it Is quite true," ho said, boforo
any question was asked him. "Both tho
mother and child are doing splen-
didly. Mrs. Cleveland has restod
quietly all day and Is much
better than could be expected.
The child Is strong nnd healthy. At its
birth It weighod eight pounds."

Mr. Cleveland intimnted that it was
likely that thoy would go out of the city
as soon as Mrs Cleveland was strong
enough to travel.

During tho nftornoon nnd evening a
number cf congratulatory messages
wore received. Mrs. Folsom, Sirs. Cleve-
land's mother, and Miss Rose Cleveland
wore among those who sent tologrnms.

Congratulations for the Clevolunds.
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 5. Tho Demo

cratic County Convention has so nt tha
following telegram to Mr. and Mrs.
Gtover Clevolaud: "Tho Democracy of
Atchison County, In convention assem
bled, congratulate you upon tho birth of
your daughter."

iiasi;iiai.i, scones.
American Assautliin Giiuies.

AT ST. LOUIS.

fit, Louis 3 1003122 0- -0
Loulsvlllo 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 00I atterles Bernstein and Munyau; Moekla,
Cahlll and Scholhasse.

SECOND GAME.
St. Louis 0 1011000 03
fSllatterlesMcGill and JIunyan; Fltzirorni
and Uahill. -

AT MILWAUKEE.
Mllwaukeo 1 0 I) 0 2 0 S 3 0- - 8
Columbus, 0 000100i!l-- 4

Itntteries Ilughty an! Qrlnii Knoll, Lolpei

Amorlcun Assoultitlou Ilocord.
nut iron, ijhl ci nurit. mm. lh. ct

no6ton....uB 41 .vm Miiwaitk'e.nt ts .471
St. Louls..S(l IW .wn Colurabiu..(ll 70 .443
Atliieclc-..7- fli J.W LouVMlo... 5.1 M ..1IIJ
Baltimore U'J oi ..V3 w. ta'trin..4ll M) .St

16 Kit WSJ OI' I'HU MAY.

Tho Czar and his children will iarrive
In Denmark

Pension payments for the Brit three
days ol (Jctober have amounted to
700,000.

The Union National Bank of Scbnec
tady has applied fur authority to Iwgiu
business.

't is announced that the cruisers Bos
......11,1,1 Alljnh,. will'..... a oft .I.q P..rv w i u.i iic-- j for service at an early date.
ho peiiuant of ti) Hiftttiweit Leaguo

.TToTIsol gWS IB 108 Ittrlfnnd, UPe., elun.
Spokaue gets seoond place and Svattlo
third.

The International Oigarmnkers' Union
has decided to incie.t.e the Htrlke bene-
fit from four dollar to five dollars pel
week. '

A heavy downpour of rain for the past
21 hours In tho vicinity of Atchison,
ivan., uireamus uamugu to larm lands
by flood,

Mrs. Anna Johnson ot Muskegon,
Mich., who was Injured tu tho Eric
wreck last wodnosuay, died Saturday at
Kent, Ohio.

O'Rourke, George Dixon's managor.
announces that Dixon will meet Fred
Johnson in England In April for $10,000

I a aids and a Durse for tha same amount.

der
EOf PURE

- Who cttn wonder, as tlila 1b thenpo
of trusts, when even the ralu ami tha
dust combine in pools.

Many a Mother Beoomes a Buuoh
of Nerves

In worrying along without eleep, attending
to a colicky baby. Send to J. M. Uillnn
or O. J. McCarthy, the drugstiits, for a free
samplo vial of Dr. Hand's 0 lie Cure. It
always cures.

It is reported that much nf tlio
calmed fruit fermented mul spoiled.

A Husband's Mistake.
HiKbands loo often permit wlvet, and par-

ent their children, to ufler from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sloeplot snens. lit, ner-
vousness, when Dy the uw of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Druggists every-
where Ray It gives universal satlxtHCllon, and
has at Immense sale. NVooduorlh t Co., ol
Korl Wayne. Iud.; Hnow & t'o of Syracuse,
N. Y.; J. O. Wulr, Hillsdale. Mich.; and lmn-de-

mothers say "it Is the greatest seller
they ever knew. It contains no opiates.
Trial bottles and tine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at C. II. llsgeubuch's.

October is a favorable mouth for
weiklinifs let tho bells tlug.

Mlloa' Norvo and Llvor Pills
Act on a now principle regulating the
liver, fitomach and bowels through the nert'M.
A new discovery, nr. Miles' I'llis speedilySllni,.t,na. hn.l tn.la (nrnlH llt.n. nlln.
oonstlnation. uneaualed 'lor men. women!
children. Bmallest. mii-lest- surest! 5doses.
iicis. samples ree, at u. n. iiagenuucir
arug store.

If the nut crop is a 'sign, wo are eo- -

ing to have a severe winter.

The Secret of Success.
C. II. Hagonbuch, the drugglst.bclleves that

the fienretnf success is cerseverauce. There
fnrn h npislsts In fceenfne tlio tluistllnoof
permmerios, touei nrucies, cosmioiick, unites
and chemicals on the market. lie especially
Invite all persons who have palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry tpells, pain in
side nr shoulder, onnrcslou. nightmare, dry
cough, smothering, dropsy or heart disease
U) iry Itr, il lies unequaieu wewiifiiriuu'ei
belnre It is too late. It has tue largest Rale ol
any similar remedy. Fine book oftestlmo
niuls free. Dr. Miles' Nervine Is
unsurpassed for sleeplessness, ueauacne, nts,
etc., nnu u contains no opiates.

A rich man despises those who flat
ter him too much, and hatos those
who do not Hatter him at nil.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal

nt tlio sure limiroacli of that more ter-

if you can auord for the sake or saving GO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know from experience that Billion's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million llottlcs
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without 11. For Lnrae Back, Bide or
Chest, use Bhlloh's Porous Master. Bold by
u. it. jiageiiuucu, n. corner aiaia una
uioya sireois.

The fashionable fall overcoat will be
striped and will be silk-face- d to the
extreme edge ot tlio lapel.

Happy Hooslora.
ltrn, 11,..,...,.. r.f Tn..l,1

I d., writes. "Electrlo Hitters has donomote
iormoinan nil oiner mcaiciues commnen,
fur that bad feeling nrislnz from Kldnev and
Liver trouble." Johu Letlii, farmer and
stockman, of same nlaco. ays: "Kind Elec
tric Ultlers to be the nest Kidney and Liver
moaicine, maue mo ieei itae a new man." J.
W. Girdner. hardwate merchant, tame town.
Riivs: Klcctrlo illttors Is lust the llili-L-' lorn
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt Just like ho
had a new le so mi lifo. only 50c a bottle at
u. u. iiagenoucu's urug xtore.

Most of the crops nre now beyond
tuo react! oi Killing trosts.

Mexioan National Engineers Speak
We, the undersigned, engineers of the Mex-

ican National Hallway, and members ot the
Hrothcrcood of Locomotive ISnglaeets of
Mexico, certify that wo havo used the Cactus
Hlood Cure for bloo 1 diseases, and we can
truthfully fay that, with ours Ives, as well as
with our acqualuHnces, tho remeoy has ef-
fected n periect cure when other medicines
have failed.

Please use this certlflcale for the benetlt oi
our biotber engineers nnd tho gcuoral public,

W 31. UAVlf).
J. O. UAHKEY,
JA MKS THOMPSON.

Members of the Brotherhood of Iiocomotlve
Engineers, Acambaro, Mexloo.

nPold at Ktrlln's Drug Btore,l-'erguso- House
""ick, henandoa'i.

Jupiter is a very brilliant star and
sliOvs all tho night.

Shlloh'o Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most suo-es'l-

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
" tew doses invariably cure the woist eases ol
ough, Croup, and Uionchltis, while Its won.

terlul success in the cure of Consumption is
vllhoul a parallel In the history of medicine,
since it's first discovery it has been sold on a
(uarantee, a test which no other medicine
;an stand. It you have a Cough we earnestly
uk you to try It. l'rloe 10 cents, 60 cents, and
11.(0. If your Langs are tore, Chest or hack
.ame, use Hhlloh's Porous 1'iasUr. Sold by
'J. II. Hageubuch, N. E. corner Main nd
Uoyd streets.

September has gono on record as tlio
lottest Septomber in 1801.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Blood la thicker than water,

tad must be kopt pure to

Insure good health,

Bwurr'a Srucirio Is natures remae

for this purpose.

It nover to falls elimn&te the Impua

Ucs and build up the general bealtSu

Thorn Is only one Swiffs Specific,

nil there Is nothing llko it.

Be sure and got the genuine.

Trcallso on Blood and Skin Diseases

nailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, O

The fcl "Wa of Throe Exllec Jut Ar
rived in Thi Oonntry.

Irrostwl on Trivial Cliarn, Thoy Were
l'noked Am ht to Siberia The Dfstigliter
Given tho Opportunity of Saving llor
1'nretits If She Would Dishonor Herself.
Mriing Up by the Arms to MuUo Her
YieldShe riliallv Died from Pain Mild

I'rlrfht Veiigeanee Wreaked on Uorl'01-sccuto- r.

Boston, Oct. 5, Among the passengers
on board of the steamship Kansas Just
arrived at this port are Benl Sintzkl, his
wife and his win Moses. They nre Rus
sian Jews and tell a terrible tale of per-

secution by the Czar's officials.
Slntr.kl lived nt Trnbe, Russia, and on

the 28th of last May gave a party at his
residence In honor of his son Moses, who
hud attained his thirteenth year tho age
at which, under Jewish customs, man's
estate Is reached. During the festivities
a squad of lotyu police arrived, and re-

minding Slntzkl that private parties are
contrary to Russian lnws, demanded a
sum ol money or sutler arrest.

Mntzkl could not give tho amount
asked, and, with his family, was placed
under nrrost. They were denied a trial
nnd wero at onco sent on their way to
Siberln under strong gunrd. After
having traveled part of tho dlstanco the
offlcor of the guard made a proposal to
Slutzki's daughter, agreolng to reloaae
tho whole family and permit them to re-

turn home If alio would submit.
The girl was willing to sacrifice her

honor, but her fnthor forbado her doing
so. Sho was then subjected to terrible
cruoltles to mnke her yield. Tho officer
strung her up by tho arms and though
sho su tic roil Intensely, refused to cut her
down. Finally from pain and fright tho
girl dlod aud was burled on tho road.

News of tho outrage came to tho
kuowlodge of a band of Nihilists, who
succeeded In drugging tho soldiers nnd
obtaining possession ot the captuin who
caused tlio death of tho girl. He wa3
taken away aud executed. Tho Nihilists
then cnine to tho rescue of the captives
aud sot them freo.

After mnny hardships the unfortunato
family reached tho Prussian frontier,
whero they received further assistance,
nnd finally succooded in getting aboard
a vessel bound to Hull, Kugluud, Irom
whence they enmo to Ametlca.

CAN UUl'K ANYONE,

A Handsome Adventuress With a Itccord
In Limbo at lliiltliuorc.

Baltimore, Oct. 5. Mrs. Kato P. Doo,

tho handbomo adventuress who was com
mitted to jail for forging the nnmo of
Mrs. O. Y. Brcsee, and in whoso behalf
prominent citizens had interested them
selves, turns out to bo ono of tho most
nccomplishea confidence women In the
country.

When arraigned sho ploaded poverty
and oxplalned that the forgery was not
prcmodltntod. By using Mrs. Bresee's
name she had Intended to secure from a
Sistor of Charity a loan of $20.

She said that her husband had been n
wealthy contractor, who had deserted
her, and that of Ave children only ono
romniifed, four having died within two
days,

olnco thon the detectives havo boon In-

vestigating her story, aud from a letter
in her satchel think sho is tho wife of a
man named Deo of Buffalo, and that she
is wanted In Niagara und Rochester.
Their belief that sho is n dangerous cus-
tomer was verified whon Thomas Selby
of tho Hotel Selby in Washington

from Commissioner Rogers a writ
of detention. She passed on him two
worthloss chocks for sovon weeks' board.
He says he is a good judge of human na-
ture, but Mrs. Deo was too much for him.

To this last chnrgo Mrs. Dee tnakea no
denial or explanation. The detectlvos
soy her manners nro so refined and she is
tp engaging nnd fascinating that sho enn
dupe almost anybody. Sho dresses
very plainly, Is decidedly handsome, nnd
looks to be about 81 years old.

FOR MltS. MAYIHtlCK'S RUI.KASK.

Tlio Masolllo Fraternity to Present a n

to the l'rltice of AVfili-a- .

ST. Louis, Oct. 5. A movement Is to
bo nt onco set on foot by which the mem-

bers ot tho Masonic fraternity will sign
a petition for the relenso ot Mrs. May-bric- k

In England. Prince Albert Ed-
ward Is a Mason, and a petition to the
Queen through tho crown Prince would
be presented by him directly to the
Queen.

Although more than 500,000 loyal sub-
jects and free Americans have besought
justice and a fair trial for this unfortu-
nate woman, it is doubtful if the Queen
has ever heard of tho Maybrick case
This concerted action of tho Masons, it Is
thought, will carry great weight, and

consideration from the English
powuru that has never yet been vouch-
safed the cause ot the helpless little
American who is in the clutches of the
English law.

Nouciistle Federation Denounced.
London, Oct. 0. At a meeting In

nyde Park, attended by several thous-
and worklngraen, resolutions were
passed denouncing the Liberal Federa-
tion at Newcastle for having suppressed
free speech, and neglect! the Interests
of the labor classes lu order to glvo pre-
cedence to Irish Home Rule. It wits re-

solved that the Federation was therefore
unworthy of confidence, and that a labor
league should bo formed to secure the
election ot labor representatives to

Bernard bhauo presided.

Canadian I'uclilo Steamship 1,1 no,
San Fiiancisco, Oct. C General Pas-

senger Agent McNlooll of the Canadian
PociUo road says that the Canadian Pa-
cific would soon co in mon co to run steam-
ers between this port and Vanoover. Ar-
rangements ure being made to hnvo the
new Canadian Puolilo steamers on the
China trade call hero commencing No-
vember 1.

Qlurvelous IMtohlnc; by an Amatuer.
St. Loi'In yet. 5. Commiskey un-

earthed a "phimom" yesterday in the
person of Breitensteln, an amateur, whom
he put lu to pitch ngainst the Louis-
ville's. Not a man made a bae hit and
27 cume to bat during the nine tunings.

VftrHirilr- - itZS&LjiAk;

BTnttiemmfl mt mi-- l me tw inrid. Will mj
faoo nmi innd-- ' hv mi lot-- '

Of tmnf tlify vrtll beo&uae pAp paint
thcimdim with

IK-BO- N
asmhi
10c- - A BOTTI.K 10c.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, rhllailelpnla.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Causes no eruptions upon
tlio sldn such as nearly all
sarsaparilla mixtures do; but
drives tho impurities from tlio
blood through the proper
channels, tones up the system,
increases appetite, and rapidly
cures dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of tho
blood.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

Aslc my ngputu Tor W. I,, noimlnn Klines.
If not lor sale In jour plnce link your

r to Mend for cnlaloatie secure llio
ngciicy, and get tlieni lor sou.

E NO hl)HSTITUTE..HJ

WHY IS THE

W L, DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLElYIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
it is a seamless tmoe, with no tacks or wax thro ml

to hurt tlio feet; made of tho best Hue calf, fitjllr.li
nnd easy, and because ire make more thots of this
grade than any other mannfavtuter, it equals d

sIhk-- costing from $l.u) to 85.00.
HK OlMii'inilue Haml-Hcun- l. tlio finest calfl? fthoe ever offered Tor 85.ua); equals French

Imported shoes whleh ewt from 8.(rto 8U ')0.

GiA UO llfimUHevteri Welt Mine, tlno cnlf,
st Huh, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever oiTerod nt this prlee ; sami trrudo as cus-
tom timdn hhoes cobtlng from 8"."0 to

31 Poll it Mhm'i Farmers, Railroad Men
P3h und 1 ttrrCurrlernnll wear them; tine clf,

SeatidtHs, smooth I us Me. heavy threo roles, extcn
Blon edge. One pair will wear h year.

ft uO (In u callt no reaat
this tirlee: one trial will eouvluco tlioso

who want n shoe for comfurt and service.
'J 5 nnd S'J.OO VorltliisiiiiinA shots

47iba nro very strong nnd durably. '1uom ho
havo glren them it trial will ear no other make.
GfimUia)1 mid H l . 7 school t.lin. a arniJiJj 8 worn by the boys every here; they sell
on their merits, ni tho luereaslnif sales show,
tl giHiae KJ.UO llniMUHOUfd shoe, best
Oma Vl I C Di nmoln, v t ry stylthhi etiuuls IT. n.--

ImiKjrted shoes coathiK from pi.ui to i.

l.ndk'M' 'J.tt, J'i.()0 and $1.75 shoo for
Misses are the best tine bonxolu. St j lUh aud durable.

C'auilon.-s- ee that V. L. UoukIqs' nnmo ami
price arc stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

V. L. 1UUUUU, Urocktou, Masu.

DR. THEEL.
538

ulr RiuUiDe tl" riltftO Am net
HpMillit la tbc I'nlUd h'U'i ulio i
tbif to cure Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility "J Spe-
cial Diseases r

Skin DImmci, KM Hpott Palna la Ubs

bonut.soreThront Mouth,
BlMrtie. tMmiilci, Fruptloui, twrt or
br L'lotra, BwilUnj. Irr1ttlon,
liilltunmitlona sni Runnlngi,
pulctum, Weknt. qJ Earl

daeT memory, wuk hack, miUl anilftr Etlrify Su

Hivtkr UImuci anil all IHmoi mulUng mm i
Inllaer.lloa or Overwork. Itoeenl cawaeurM In i 10 l1T,'
rcllrf al ono !n not loie hope, no matter ht

Pootor, Qaaok, Famll or llnaptiat rhTttHon ha
t)r. THF.fcL eurea positively ftnd without rt ttntt-il- froin
tDtlOIM. OM. TOWIW, MIDDia HiD Kt THONB CuNTBMI'LlTltt

Miuimi, ridh or poor, "n-- lc utamp tt
tpoin (Jgaohi und4r iwotd tfttlmonUls.

Horn, rtailr from lo 1, v 6 to 9, VM. and Sal.
Kv' 6 tn 10 8omta 9 till It Writo ot eall and bf i !

For BfartuoM aw W4u. i Saturdaj 1'blU. dsll; Tlmt

COLS MEDAL, PARIS, 1S78.

W. Baker & Ccs

Ireakfast

from which tlie i of
oil hu ben removed, in

Absolutely Pure
aud it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
nro used lu Its preparation. It lias
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixotl with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd Is llioreforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a wqi. It Is delicious, nourishing,
Btrougthcning, easily diqestkd,
nnd ndmlmbly ndaptctl for invalids
ns well as for persons In health.

Sold by Crooora ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mjsj.


